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With extreme regret we record the sudden death of His Honor
joseph Eastoîi McDougaIl, Senior Judge of the County Court of
York, Ontario, on the 29th ult. He had at Iast consented to take
a rest from work, bu-, ail too late. The country has Iost the services

ýe of a niost conscientious, efficient and Iearned judge. Had he been
less devoted to thc faithful discharge of bis arduous duties, his life
mighlt, humanly speaking, have been proionged for many years.
His loss wilI be sincerely deplored by a large circle of friends.

The Canada Gazette of ;an. ioth announces the resignation
of Chief justice MicGuire of the North-West Territories, ar.d that
Arthur Lewvis Sifton, K.C., of -Regina, Commissioner of Public
Works in the Government of the North-West Territories, and
brother of the Minister of the Interior, has been appointed in his
place. As Mr. Sifton has neyer occupied a promiînent position at
the Bar, and bas for many years been out of practice, it is

* difficult to judge of bis fitness for the position. The success of
such an appoîntment must therefore of neressity be, somewhat
speculative; aiid speculation in rnatters of this sort seems hardly
necessarv when there is so rnuch good material to choose froîn as
there is in the Noj-th-West Territories, where the Bar is a strong
and able body. Chief justice McGuire is still young and vigorous,
so that some surprise bas been expressed at his early resignation.

One of our American exchanges, iii speaking of the popular
10 lection of judges, asserts that there is strong indication that

electors ini the United States are beginning to choose their judges
* without much regard to politics, and dlaims that there is abundant

reason for trusting the people in this respect. This inay be so ing some States, though ccrtainly not iii ail. The writer then proceeds
to lav the folioving indictment against judicial appointments in
Eniglanld, under the British systerr, %vhich we in this country bave
always thought ougizi to be the best one:. It is safe to say that
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there bas been no such dissatisfaction with the results of judicial
elections in recent years as there lias been in England over ivhat
the leading- journals of that counitry have denounced as judicial
scandais in the appointmcnts to the bench of pure]y political
barriF.ters and the relatives of Cabinet Ministers or political
partizans, %vithout regard to their le-al experience or judicial
qualifications." As free a discussion of judicial appointments in
this Dominion as one might %vish is scarcely as possible in this
countrv as in England, for reasons which %vili be obvious to our
readers ; but, possibly, if the wvriter of the above were a resident of
this countrv he might have included Canada in bis remarks.
Quite apart from any. question as to, which system is the best, it is
quite clear that ours is on its :ial, and those %vho desire its con-
tinuance and are responsible for appointments have need to take
note of the trend of public opinion.

The loss of the services of three judges at Osgoode Hall still
continues to cause public inconvenience, and iv'e regret to know that,
so far as MIr. justice Lount is concernied, bis absence n1ay' be
lengthened by the unfortunate accident that recently occurred to
him. This diminution of judicial power necessanily throws addi-
tional wvork on the remaining judges and tends to delay business
by giving them more to do than thcy are able to perform. It %vas
supposed that MIr. justice Robertson %vas going to retire, but bis
name appeared o11 the list for the Divisional Court on the i 2th unt.,
thoughi he did not attend the sittings. This left oxily two judges to
do the or.Oddly ènough this %vas callcd the Chancery Divisional
Court; but, owing to the absence on leave of justices Ferguson and
Robertson and of the Chancellor at the Hamilton Assizes, the
Court wvas composed of Street, J. and Britton, J., both of whomi are
judges of the King's Bench Division. Thle King's Bcench I)ivisional
Court, wvhich bcgaîi its sittings on Jan. i9th, wvas to have been coin-
posed of its proper Chief justice, %vitlî Meredith, C.)., and MNac-
IMahion, J., from the Coiimon Pleas Division. MNacMNahon, J.,
however, did not put in an appearance. There is of course no
objection to judges sitting indiscriminately iii the différent
Divisional Courts, but it is not on]>, contrary to the intention of the
statute, but is for other rcasons înost objectionable to Icave only,
two judges sitting in a Divisional Court. It lias alrcady happened
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oW~hree or four occasions under such circumstances that the Court
has been divided, necessitating re-argument, with attendant delay
and expense. Necessary de!ays and expensts are quite sufficient
without this additional burden being thrown upon litigants by the
defecti%-e constitution of the Courts. The judges in the present
condition of thing-s are flot responsible for this.

Mr. 'M. D. Chalmers, in his recent interesting addiess on the
codification of mercantile laws ta the Amnerican Bar Association,said ome good things ; inter alia he remarked

"A judge deciding a disputed question of law always rerninds
me of a great surgeon performing an operation. The surgeon
proceeds calinly with the use of his knife, and payvs noa attention ta
the blood which spurts from every vein of the patient on the
Operating table. So, too, the judge calmly proceeds ta apply bis
precedents ta the case before him, regardless of the costs which
spurt from evezy pocket of the unfortunate Jitigants." In dealing
%vith objections ta codification on the ground of its want of elasti-
citv. lie said "It seems ta be assumed thatwhen a judge is called
upon ta deal wîth a nei cornbination of circumnstances, he is at liberty
ta decide according ta bis ovoi views of justice and expediency,
îvhereas, on the contrary. he is bound to decide in accordance with
principles alrcady established, îvhich he caoi neither disregard nor
alter. . . . The truth is the expression 'elasticity' is alto-
,gether misused wben applied to Engylish laiv. The great
characteristic of the laiw of this country is that it is extrernely
detailcd and explicit and leaves hardly aoy discretion ta the
judges. This may be shown by comparing it with the law of
France.. .... The English law of negotiable instruments took
i5o v1ears to develop. Its main principles were worked out by
about 2,000 decisions, and, taking a moderate estimate, the taxed
co.sts Of this litigation urust have cost the parties two million
dollars. Judge-madc lau' lias grcat rnerits, but certainly cheapness
is not one of tiier-n."

TEBEATcH AND THE BAR.
Fromn ver>' car]>, times it lias been lield without question that

the Blcch should haRve poWer, by summary proccss, to mnaintain its
digniitv., andI puniish an>' attempt to interfère witlî the proper dis-charge of.sflcin. Ths pwe .t liseuet> xercised
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without respect of persons, as in the case, some centuries ago, when
a chief justice of England connmitted for contempt thc heir
apparent of the throne; as %vell as in the numerour instances in
which it has since found it necessary to discipline the Bar for
abuse of their privileges, as %vell as ta punish the public for mis-
conduct in Court. But judges are, after ai], but men ; and meni
invested, hoivever reasonabliv, with arbitraty power, are liable to
unisuse it, sometirnes from ili-temper, and more often from an
exaggerated idea of the importance attaching to their positions,
and of the value of their opinions. This power is evidently one
which, in the înterest of the public, as well as of the profession,
should be exercîsed sparingly, or it will faîl into cantempt-
upon very sure grounds, or it will flot be respected-with good
temper, or it ivill only he resented. To the lay mind, accustoined
to, feel the highest respect for the Court, nothing is more unseem-
ingly than a wvrangle between the Bench and the Bar, and it is
undeed to the credit of both that such exhibitions are of rare
occurrence.

WXe have been led to refer to this sub ' ect bx' the recent action
of the County Court Judge of Hantilton in refusing to hear a
counsel w~ho had been reported in a newspiper as commcnting
adversely upon a judgment given by the said judge in a case
previously decided. Three questions here present themnselves :
Had the judge the power to inflict such, or anv, penalty upon
counsel for somnething said or dane out of Court? 'Couid, under
any cîrcumstances, adverse comment by counsel upon the judg-
ment of any Court be treated as conternpt ? If the action to wvhich
exception %vas taken was such as to bring it %vithin the powver of
the judge to inflict a penalty, was he justified in so dealing w~itlî it ?
To aIl] these questions %ve must -ive a decided negative. If, as we
understand it, the judgnnent criticised was from the Division Court,
that Court, not being a Court of Record, lias not inlierent power to
commit for contempt ; the Division Court Act simply -ives ta the
judge of tlîat Court the power to maintaîn order during the sitting
of the Court. If the judgment proceeded froin a Caunty Court
in England, T/te Quecu v. Le-fr,-y, L. R. 8 Q.B. 134, decides that the
jurisdiction of judges of the County Courts (the same as aur
Division Courts) is confined to contempt commîtted in Court, but
does niot extend to contempts committed out of Court.

Again, if adverýe criLicisin cf a judgmnent by counsel, whiether
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verbal or reported in a newspaper, is contempt of Court how few
wvould escape this penalty. The proposition is untenable upon the
face of it. What judgment ever met with unix'ersal approval, or
was flot criticized from sorne point or other, and often in very
strong language ? What would become of our boasted freedomn of
speech? What indeed ivould become of our law if discussion upon
points raised by the pronouncements of judges wvere to be stifled
through fear of a commitment for contempt. The judge must be very
thiin-skîinned, or have very little confidence in his own decisions,
who pays attention to rernarks such as are complained of in this
instance, especially when coming through the version of a news-
paper report.

But if judges arc to be cautious in dealing wîtli such matters it
is the part of counsel to be careful how they indulge in criticisms,
hicedlessly or offensively. The judge cannot with proper regard to
the dignity of his position defend himself; his hands are tied.
1ractitioners shou!d be as anxious as the judges to maintain the
dignity of the Bench and the reputation of the Court, and, above
a]], should flot allow personal feeling to influence themn in giving
utterance to their opinions, And, lastly, ail members of the pro-
fession, w'hether judges or practitioners, should remember what
sometimes they are apt to, forget, that their profession, like ail]
other professions, w-as made for the public, and flot the public for
thein. It is the interest of the public, that is of the country at
large, which is really at stake in everything that concerns the
purîty of the Bench and the integrity af the Bar.

If the occurrence above referred to w'as, as it is said to have
been, only one of others of an unpleasant character shew'ing
strained relations between the barrîster and the judge one cannot
bc altogethersurprised at what took place, though %ve maydeplore
this. It is certainly Most v''fortunate tliat such matters should
become public property ; and hiere wve may remnark that the less the
]av press is broughit into the discussion of such matters the better.
There are unfortunately some men in the profession who are onlly
too willing to be interviewved by reporters who are anxious for
persona] items and careless of the evil that ma%, result from their
publication. Any attempt to remedy grievances between Bench
and Bar in that way generally does more harmn than good.
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2YTLE 7G AMONEIS.DENt VED FR021! A VOJD POLICY.

The case of Baji'z v. Copp which wvas recently before MIr. justice
Osier on an application for leave to appeal ivas an înterpleader
issue ivith regard to ruoneys paid inito Court by the Star Life In-
surance Co,

The matter arase in this wav :-The defendants made a mort-
gage to the Star Life Insurance Co., and by a covenant therein
wvas rcquired to insure one or mre lives to the Cxtent Of £2, 5 00
sterling, during the w.otinuanice of the mortgage, and keep the
premiums paid. The defendants endeavored ta insure the life of
Alfred Copp, a son of the defeîîdant W. Copp, but he faile-1 to
pass the medical examination. The plaintifns son, a medical
student, made application for insurance on his life for £2,500 ster-
ling, and Nvas accepted by the company, and a policy, issued to
him. When he signed the application he was about a inonth un-
der age, but reached bis majority before the policy wvas issued.
He assigned the policy to the defendants after its issue, and they
paid the prermiums on it until his death in 1902. The plaintiff

wvas his acirinistrator and c]aimed the arouzît due on the polict .The cornpanv applhed, and %vas given leave to pay the money into
Court, and the interpleader issue Nvas to try the question as to wvho
was entitled to the inoney. 'Mr. justice M\acMialioi, wvho trîed the
case, gave judgnîent for the defendants, the assîgnees of the
policv, thev hav;ng paid and satisfied the mnort.aae to tecoin-
panv. This judgînent w.as amfrmed by a Divisional Court, and
leave to appeal to the Court of A-ppeal w~as refused by Mr. justice
Osier.

The decision is pcrhaps, as a rnatter of morals, perféctlv- cor-
rect, but it proceeds upon a legal ground upon which it inay have
little righit to stand. It %vas upon the authority of Vo/tnLa V.
Ciertis, i C. D)., 4i9; and there certainly is a siînilarity bct%%eeni
the twvo cases up to a certain point. I n both cases the policies
wvere void under the WXagerîn1g Act. In both case, too, the coin-
paits. refused to set that act up) as a dcfcnce anid paid over the
money. But hierc the similarity ends.

In the IV<rlingfo case the company paîd the rmoney strictiy
in accorciance with the terins of the policy, but thc payient w~as
vo)ltuntatîilv, made by theni. In the case in hand the conipany
issuecl the policy in favor of the plaintiff's soni, who assigncd it to
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the defendants, and the carnpany, instead of electing to pay the
mnoney voluntarily to, the person they thought ent'tled to it, at-
tempted to discharge themselves by paying the money into Court.
It is this %vhichi makes the difference betveen the two cases.

The Wagering Act makes every insurance which offends against
it " nuli and void to ail intents and purposes iwhatsoever." If the
compariy choose, notwithstanding the statute. to part with their
money, they act, as Mr. Justice Osier says, as a respectable coin-
panie usually does, but it is none the less a voluntary payrnent an
their part. They rnay regard the termns of the policy as between
thernselves and the assured or beneficiary and rnay elect ta pay it
to any person whorn they think, entitled, but when thcy ask leave
to pa it into Court, their right depends, not upon what thev think
proper to do, but upon the legal status they possess, as trus-
tees or debtors. In either capacity they are entitled to pay into
Court, and the Trustee Act provides them with a discharge frorn
]iability. If there is no liabi]ity, aiid this cornes ta the notice of
..he Court, an order for payment into Court and for thc discharge
of the insurance comnparly ovght flot ta be made.

1In re Bjt,24 O.R. 397, the question as ta whether an insur-
* ance company is a trustee of the insurance maney or rnerely a

debtor iii respect of it, ivas not finally settlcd, but the Divisional
* Court applied the provisionis of the judicature Act (RS.O. 1897,

c. 3 1, s. 58, sub-s. 6) in their favour upon the -round that they accu-
pied cither one position or the other. In J'Vortliinglon v. yGulrtis
the inoney having, bc'n paid over ta the father as administratar of
thle son, the Cour-t %vas of opinion that 'Io one could utilize the
statute as a defence except the carnpany itse]f, and that the ques.;
tion as to the person cntitled ta the inonev mnust be dcterrnined' as
if the statute did not exist. If that was ot so, theni the Court
couud -ive nu relief because of the illeg-alityl of the transaction, and
the party w~ho liad got the inanley couldj keep it. The decision of
the Court was based an a considez ation of the circurln.stanlces under

~~hich the father had effected the policv whethcr in fact lie had
(lone su for his Own benefît, and with hlis ownq mancy, or whether
lie liad so conistitutct hiiself a trustce for is soni that the latter, or
bis estate, Wcre really' entitlcd ta the rnc,'nev as lgainst the fa the,.
And this was dcecidedl %vitlîout referenco, to the liabilitY' of the insur-
'Ince compaux'Ill u1pon1 tho PoliCv but upon01 the antecedent circumn..r stances arising frorn the deaiings ai the father , wvlich, it \vas
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contended, hiad created an enforceable trust governing moneys
flowing from the original transaction.

In other wvords, tic father having got possession of the mole)y,
it became necessary to decide whether sorne one with a better titie
by virtue of the fâther's acts could dispossess him of it, as it was
alleged that hie was trustee for the son, and his titie to retain the
monev was deterniined really without any reference to the policy
or to its terms.

But in the case of Bain v. Copp, the cornpany, in applying for
leave to pay the money into Court, based their application upon
the fact that they were liable upon the policy to the plaintiff or
to some one else. But the policy was confessedly a voîd policy,
and when that fact is brought to the attention of the Court,
then, in the words of Mr. justice Kennedy in Gedge v. Royal
Ezclialige hLsurauce Corporation ( 1900) 2 Q.B. 214, IlThe Court
cannot properly ignore the illegality and give effect to the dlaimi."
The money, therefore, finds its wav into Court because the illegalitv
of the policy xvas tiot brought to its attention. If, upon the appli-
cation for payrnent in, the Court were apprised of the state of
facts, it would seem that the dutv of the Court wvould be to refuse
leave to pay it in, perrnitting the company to do as wvas donc in
the Xorthington case, and pay it to whomsoever they thoughf.
entitled.

If, howvever, that fact is not disclosed, but becomes evident after-
wards, how~ can the Court determine the titie of parties to, mole>'
ivhich lias been paid voluntarily by an insurance company into
Court, without an election to treat anyone as beneflcially entitled
to it, where the rights of the clairnants arise upon the assumption
that the cornpany is liable to crie or other cither by vîrtue of the
insurance contract or its assignmcnt ?

XVhen the Court cornes to look at the title of the clairnants to the
insurance rnoney, is it not open to aniynne to shcw that the polîcy
wvas a void policy and that the payrrent into Court was, therefore,
a voluntary paymelt, and that no rîghits hiad arisen ivhich the Court
could enforce ? It would not seem to be an injustice in that case
to direct the inoney to bc paid out to thc company, and throw upon
it the responsibility of paying it to, any person it inighit think
entitled to it, having iii view ail the circumstances.

The uine of division is clear. Where the conipany bias paid
thýe inoney into the hands of sorneone whorn it bias chosen to con-

1 - m mRmmmmý
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sider entitled to it, the Court has jurisdiction to determine whether
that persan cani retain the money or is under some obligation to
pay it ta someone else. It is then a question of the titie to the
money itself. But where the company make a voluntary payment
into Court under a void policy there is no jurisdiction in the Court
to adjudicate with regard ta the rights of any one to the money so
paid, if those rights arise soleiy out of the insurance con tract or by
reason of dealings based upon its validity, nor foundation for
such determination. There are no rights arising out of the voîd
policy and the money has not found its %vay into the hands of any-
one nor can it do so until the Court determines the legai rights of
the parties.

The course suggested, of payrnent out ta the insurance com-
pany, wvas apparentiy foliowed in Mercliants' Bank v. Manteillh, ex
arle ýStanda,-d Life Insurance Co., 10 1Prac. R,, page 588, where
Mr. justice Proudfoot directed that the mnoney paid into Court
shouid be paid out again ta the insurance company, ieaving them
ta deali wîth it as they might be advised, there being in bis viewv no
righit ta pay in.

Under the Insurance Act and in viewv of the decision in Re
Berrj'man, 17 Prac. R., 573 it is evident that payînent in accord-
ance %vith that Act into Court or to a trustee or guardian, as the
case rnay be, is a good discharge ta the insurance companly. But
ail the provisions of the Insurance Act are based upon the fact
that there is a valid iiability upon the poiicy, and that the insur-
ance coznpany is really paying the mnoney by virtue of a contract.
It is very questionabie whether, iii case of a void Policy on which
there is nu iiability, the discharge provided by -that Act or by
the Trustee Relief Act or the judicature Act can be taken
advantage of£

M'r. Justice Osier iii the case Of Bain, v. COPI>, when refusing
bcave ta appeai, states tlhis as the conclusion ta which lie arrived.
l'le Court wii look no further than thie titie 'vhich the ciaimnants

may be able ta establishi betiveen themselves." But this title can-
'lot be establishced as flo%%ingc frorn a policy %viich, if void ta ail
intents and purposes ivhiatsoe%,er, cannot be relied upon by any
clairnant ta afford him a status. Money is not paid out ofj CourIt unless a titie is established ;and there is danger in apply-
ingb the decision of JVorthington v. 6'uris ta cases, in wýhich the
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cornipanv are not ivilling to di scharge themselvcs by înaking an
election and paying the meney to the person thcy think entitled.

FRANK E. HIOJIGINS.

XEA SURE 0F DAMA GES-SALE OF ARTICLEHALG
NO MARKET V4LUE.

A difficult question occasionally arises in practice as to the
standard of darna-es for breach of contract whnthe -article soir! has
no market value. This subject recently came up for consideration
in the United States in the case of Hiqett-Silae îllanufaclurin.,
Go. v. Gra;', 129 N.C. 438. An e.xhaustive note on the judgment
iii tis case appears in 57 L.R.A. i98. The writer there cornes to
the following conclusions which wvill be of interest to our readers:
IWhile damages for breach of a contract of sale or purchase are to

be rneasured with reference tu, the market value of the thing sold
whenever that is possible, the absence of a market in which it can
be procured or sold does not defeat a recoverv for the breach. The
party- injured is nevertheless entitled to reiînbursement for the
injury sustained. but the damnages are to bc mcasurcd bv somne other
mcethod. This method depends upon the character of the thing pur-
chased, the situation of the parties, and the îpurpose of the j-urchaý,
andi is affected bv aIl the varying circurnstances of the cases in vh icli
the question arises. As a gencral rule, the total absence of aziy
market in wvhich the article in question could bc cither bouglit (Il
sold warrants a rccoverv for breach of the contrzIct of sale of the
différence bctwcni the contract price and what it woul(l cost the
purchaser to ubtain it, thouigl the reasonable \~alue of the article i,
soinctirnes adopted as. the mneasure N%,Iiei th-' cost of production eaul-
nt be accuratelv asccrtained. If there ks ail available fiel Ilbori ilg

mnarket, ovvr or if there wvas a market at sorne other îlot ton)
irnotc tinie, that is to bc resorted to, rnaking allowance for cost
of transportation or delay, in deterrniîîing the measure of damagc>.
Where the article i- I)ureha-,sedi for a special purpo-c known to the
vendor, that purpose will generally contri 1, a purchaser for the
purpose of reselling hcing entitled, on breach by the vendor, to the
difference bet\%ceni thc contract price and the l)rice to bc ohtaîned
on the resale ;and a IMrchaser for the pups of usi zig the ariltic:2,
purchased being entitled to the différence bet\%eeti the contract
prîce and w~hat it would cost hirn to obtain it, or, if hoe could ot
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obtain it, to the amount of loss suffered by him on the product of
~y such intended use through f:ailure to obtain it. The vendee, how-

ever, must do ail hie cani to, avoid or reduce injury by ivay of trying
to procure the thing purchased elsewhere, or to otherwise occupy
himself or his machincry, or toi procure an available substitute for

S that which he %vas to have ; and while he is entitle£: to recover the
l, necessary expense of so doing, he cani only recover, in addition
~' thereto, the difference between what he wvould have made had tHe
S article contracted for been supplied and what he was enabled to

make without it. When the breach is by the vendee, the vendor
is generallv entitled to recover the difference between the contract
price and the cost of mianufacture or production, w'here the breach

* occurred before the preparation of the article ; if it occu;-rixil after-
wvards, lie is entitccl, on surrender of the article, or when it is use-
lcss ini lus hands, to the full contract price. But lie, too, must

* reduce damnages as much as he cati; and if a market at a place
other than the place of delivery is available, or if he cati otherwvise
dispose of the article sold, he cati onlv, recover the difference
betwveen the amount for %vhich lie could dispose of it and the con-
tract price, togrether with the cost of transportation. It would
sem that to constitute au absence of market for an article wîthin
thie mneaîîin of the above rules there mnust have been ant absence
of any substaiîtial market ivhiere such articles %vere boughtÈ and sold
gecerally. A mnere nomninal market furnishes no basis for an
estimate of daniages for a breach of contract."

* Referrinig to an article by Mr. J. B. -McKenzie ini thcse
columons (vol. 3S, P. 749) wc are atuthiornied to state tliat ininiunit%,
fromi piiishient was not mîade a condition of its acceptance by
the Crowni of li erbcr-t's, testimonv, nor ~a an promlise macleEtha-t lie slîoul<l receivc a lighItcr scnitenice. Readers of tlîis journal
wvill scarcely ncd be rcinindcd that tlîc onl>, sentence %%,]ici, cati
bc passcd in case of conviction for murder is that of death, tlîough,
of ccaurse, thie Governiorý-Genieral cali commute tlîîs sentence whcre
lic deemos CxpedC(icnt. 'l'le wvriter tells us that, at tlîe moment of
writ n-, lie ovelooc tuact, whnICI speakinig of a lighter sentence,
that tlîc ofence charged wvas murder.
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EN4GLISH CASES.

EDITORLAIL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT E.%GLIShr
DECISIONS.

(Reguste-ed în accordance with tbe Copyright Act.)

IEXPROPRIATION-L.NND CLAUýtsES ACr 1845 (8 & q VicT. c. i8> s. 68-** LA.NSm
INJURIIO-USLY AFFECTE» '- RESTRICTIVE COVESAIT*%'-CO~ N-F%..TFF*S RIGifl

TO COMIPES.I'SON-" BUILDLNG.:

In T/te Lon;g Faton Recreation Grozinds C'o. v. The AIid/and Ry.
1'1902) 2 K.B. 574 Lawrance, J., decides twnû points, first. that a
railwvay embankment is "a building" wvithin the meaning of a
restrictive covenant against erecting a building of any kind other
than private houses ; and secondIv, that iihere lands are expro-
priated for the purposes; of a railwav undertaking, the adjoiniing
land, whose owner is entitled to the benefit of a restrictive covenant
bv the owners of thý_ land expropriated against building thercon
any build-'ig other than private houses, is '-injurlously affected"
wvîthin the meaning of the Laind Clauses Consolidation .Act 1845,
s. Ï38, bv the erection i>y the expropriators of a railway embank-
ment on the land bound by the restrictivc covenant, and the
covenantc is entitled to compensation under the AXct in respect of
the breach of suchi covenant against thc railway companN.

COMPANY- Di RFCTLR-Qt-.L]FicATrioS HRE-RAîw DIJRC~TORS QVALI.

FIC.4TlON - ALLOT.NENT OF SHARES TO DIREL TOR ro iAIV IIE O

£X.CsS.OFFICE V.WATION 0F OFWFICE BY IRF(TOR.

) 3f/zrauxv. Lond<'ni and i?, ,nn,aia & M1. Ins.ce. Co. (1I902>)
2 K.B. 589 I[is was an appeal fromn the decisioni of Phillimore,
J., upon a couniterclairrn of the defendants for £;o, bcing the
aîînount of a call upon 200 sharer standing in the plaintiff's naine
ini thc defcndant company's books. l'le plaintiff denied that lie
wvas thîe holder of thc shares. I t appeared b>' the evidence that the
pl.îintiff wvas a clirector of the defendant cornpany and hcld the
nccessary qualification under the articles of association, viz., 50
sharcs. B,. a rc'soluti mi passed at a gcneral meecting of the share-
hol<Icrs tlic qualificationi for a director ivas ri~dto 25o shares.
'l'le plaintiff was present bot]. at the mnceting of thc directors at
whîlich the proposed Incrcase in qualification w aIs aîc~.U,.nd
also at the miectitig of thc sharejiolders at which it wvas confirrned
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on A-pril I9th. On April 2oth the secretary of the company

Without the plaintiffs knowIec{ge entered the plaintiff's name on

the register for 200 shares, the number necessary to make up his

qualification, and the secretaiy vs act was subsequefltly, on May Sth,

ratifled by the directors; other than the plaintiff. On April 22nd

the plaintiff signed a copy of the share prospectus. On Mav i6th

the plaintiff sent in bis resignation as a director. Under these

circurnstances Phillirnore, J., held that the plaintiff was liable for

the call on th,ý 200 shares. and the Court of Appeùl (Col!ins, M.R.,

and Mîthcw and Cozens-Hlardy, L.JJ.,) affirmed his decision.

Cozcnis-l {ardv. L.J.. who delivered the judgment of the Court, said:

-On priniciple and apart from authority, it seems to us that a

person who accepts an appointmnent as director, knowing; that the

holng of a certaii. number of shares is a necessary qualification,
and acts as director, mnust be held to have contracted with the

company tint he %viII, within a reasonable time, obtain the requisite
sharcs. cither bv transfer from existing shareholders, or directly
from the cornpany. If lie has not obtaiiied the shares %% ithin a

rcasonable timne from the public, the company are authorized to put

hi;m on the register in respect of the shares. . . . as a
general rulc the qualification ouglit to be obtained before acting.
.:pp)lving that principle to the case in hand the plaintiff ought, and
must bc dceemed. to have acquired the sinres before signing the

I)rosipectuý;, iich wvas a solemni assertion thnt he wvas a du]v
qualiried direct>r. The subseque:it resignation of the plaintiff,
tlit:-rcfore, could not refieve hlm from iiability."

SHIP -tu 131A F LAFOIS<*;-BRE.ACil OF SIPOWr4NERS OPLIGATION TO 'IPR

CARRIsc.IF 0F GOODS FlIFSTINl4) FOR EMYSFIZr-RE 0F çiiip-DELýV IN

I)ELÀI«l.RV OF SIIPIER'S (;OOt3s-DAmAcEs-Loss 0F MIARKFT.

1)unn v. Bucknail (i902) 2 KXB 614 is a case arising out of the
late South African mv. Tlie action %vas brought by the shipper
of goods on board the defendants' ship to recover damages for

ciclay iii delîvering the goods. The delay %vas occasioned b%, -eason
* of thc ship having been seized for carrying goods intended' for the

Boe)rs, ivhich %vere by the judgment of a prize court confiscated,
and the oxvncrs werc ordered to pay the costs. Mathew, J., hield
that the carrnage of gods for an enemny, which rendered the shilp
liable to capture and detention, %vas a breach of duty to the plain.
tiff, and tînt the defendants wel-c hable in damages for the delay
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thus occasioned in the delivery of the plaintiff's goods, and that
there is no rule of law that prevents the plaintiff uîîder such
circurnstances from rccovering damages for loss of market. The
Court of Appeal 'Collins, )M.R., Stirling, and Cozins-Hlard%-, L.JJ.,)
affirmcd the judginent of Mathew, J.

GRANT- -EXCFPftION- UNCERTAINTY-STATUTE OF I7sEs (z; Hi..N. S, c. i0) -ç.

-R..C.331 S.>L'l.TOF FESTATE OF FKEEHOLD TO C3MS'î

Ft-TVRO- PERPFTUITV,

Savi// v. /Jetlc//( i 02) :? Ch. 523 deals %vith a nice point of
conveyancîngl. In 189,6 a parcel of ]and wvas granted to one Times
in fee simple -save and except and rcserving to the vendors a plc
of land not less than 4o feet in %vidth commencing at the level
crossing over the railway at the point mnarked A on the said plan,
and lerii/ingat t/he nearest roadto be ,;uu/e byl the purchaser or his
assignec on the estate so as to give access to such road frein the lands
of the vendors 1ving on the cast side of the Tottenham and Forest
Gate Railvav, shewn on the saidJ plan." It %vili bc seen that the
part intended to be ecxcepted could oniv be identified by a road
thereafter to be made bv the grani tees or their assignis. An aissi,,fýe
of the grantees subsequently laid out roads, and] upon a plan of the
property prepared by hum wvas dclii eated a strip of )and as the site
of an intended road 40 feet ivide commcnciing at the level crossing-
at the point A above referred to and terminating at one cf thc
road'. so laid out. A road %vas commenced to bc made on the Io
foot strip iii 18(97 but was thercafter discontinued and it îvas ncever
completed. The oritlina.l grantors a.ssuined to convev to the
defendant the 4o foot strip shewn on the lastly mentiuned plan,
and she proposed to cect a public bouse on the premises. l'le
plaintifs.i who %vere entitled to the benefit of a restrictive covenant
against such an crection on the lands coiiveved to Times. brouh
the present action to restrain such cectioîî. T'le question therefore
was whether or flot the strip of 40 feet had been effecttually
excep)tCd by the coriveyancc mnade to Timnes. Duckley, J., who
tried the case, came to the conclusion that the exception wvas void
for uncertainty, and that the covenant bounid the land, On app)leal
to the Court of Appeal (Collins, 'M.R., and Stirling and Cozcns-
Hardv, L.JJ.,ý his judgmient was aflirmied, Uic Court holding tI'at
as the deed took effect at comm-on law it was iii effect, as rcgardcd
the excepition, the limitation of a freehold estate to commence in
futuro and ticreforc void ; and fflso, that even if tUi c(ed had
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operated under the Staturte of Uses (27 H en. 8, c. io)(R.S.O.c. 331,
s, i) it %vas equally voici as offending against the rule against
perpetuitïes, as no tirne %vas limited within which the excepted
parcel was to be defined bv the construction of " the nearest road "
therein referred to. The judgment of the Court of Appeal con-
cludes %vith these %vords: "\e do flot thereby, decide that effect
cannot mn some other w~ay bc given to the intention, %vhich is plain
on the face of the deed, that the vendors should be entitled to
access from the lands on the east side of the railwvav to the roads
wbich the purchaser proposed to make on the west side." What
that " other %vaI-" mav be is flot indicated. The case is noteworthy
also for the fact that the Court of Appeal negative the suggestion
in Prestoni's edîtion of Shephard's Touchstone to the effect that in
a grant of a f reeho~d estate an uncertain exception mav bc made
certain bv election. As to this the Court of Appeal points out
that it is settled laiw that in a feoffment an uncertaînty, as to the
land conveved cannot be mnade good by election of the grantee,
and that the statute enabling freeholds to, be conveyed by grant
"in no wa.v aiters the rules of lawv with respect to the creation of

estates."

WILL-CO.NSTRI CTION5- BEQI ESTr TO ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN-ILLEGI'tlNIATrE
CHILDREN .ACK.%OVLEDGEO AS CHILPREN OF TESTÀTOR-GiFT TO ILLEGITI-
SIATE 10LRSNMI~INGF TO EXT-OF-K1N- 0F CIIILDI>EN U.NDER
STATI TE O'F DISTRIBUTION.

111 Ne 11,0i Wood v. Wvood (19 0~2) ' Ch. 542, the Court of
.\ppeal "Williamns, Romer, and Stirling, L-.JJ.,) have reversed the
decision of Kekewich, J., (9oi ) 2 Ch. 578 (noted ante vol. 38, p. 69).
Lt may bc reincmbered that a testator hi bequeathed legacies to
each of bis seven children bY nlame (three of them- being iii fact
illegitimnatc) and dirccted in the eVents IN'lici, happened that in
case of anv sucli child dying %vithout children, that then the legacy
of such cbild wvas to go to the persons who woulcl have beeri
cntitied to such share under the Statute of Distributionl (22 & 23
Car. 2, c. io,>-(R.S.O. c. 335)-ml case the deceased child hiad died
possessed thercof witbout being rnarried. eeihj., thowght:
tit the gift over wvas 'lot to be intcrpretcd as La favour of persons
whbo %vouild have been the next-c'f- kil of a dcceased illegitimate
chili If she haci bee" Iegitirnate; the Court of Appeal on the
uthcr hand beld thait it illust be so interpreteri, XViliams, L_.j.,
ildrnitting that iii doing so it %vas necessary to do0 violence to the
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actual words of the %vil]. The other rnerbers of the Court, lîow-
ever, think that the manifest intention of the tcstator was to treat
his children as if thev were ai' legritimate.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER'S ACT-%.R.S.O. C. 134 >-Cosîs OF VENOOR's
SOLICITOR.

bt re JVebsier aiid Jopes 1902) 2 Ch. 551 ivas an application
under the Vendor and I>urchaser's Act (R.S.O. c. 134). T he ques-
tion iii dispute was as to the amount of the vendor's costs payable
by the purchaser under the contract. IRoner, L.J., intirnated that
that wvas flot a proper question to, raise under the Act, because the
solicitor is flot a partN' to the proceedings and consequently not
bound bv the decision, and lie sugg<ested tlîat it shoulcl be raised
on taxation, but it may- be reniarked that even on a taxation
betwveen vendor and purchaser, the solicitor is stili flot a party nor
bounid by the decision, uiîless in sorne %vay lie is brought in. As
all parties desired it, however, the Court disposed of the point in
dispute.

EASEMENT -0F NEcEsSýiTV- RJGHiT 0F SLUPPORT - IM-PLIFD ERATO-

SEVERENCE OF T!ý.NEXENTS - P'RESCRIPTION - E.SJoVMNENT;- 0F ES~l

cIA.M.

In Union L:iitc'age Co, v. London Graz'i;,ý' Dock CO. (l9o2ý 2

Ch. 557, the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Stirling, and Romcr,
L.JJ..) have affirrned the decision of Cozens-liardy, J. (1901) 2 Cil.

300 (noted ante vol. 37, P. 774). The facts of the case are simple.
One Green, being owner of two parcels of land, crected a gra-,ing
dock on one, and for its support placed a number of tie-rods fifteen
feet wvithin the boundary of the other parcel, but under the surface
so tînt they could not be seen. This latter parcel was subsequentlly
in 1877 sold to the plaintiff iii title without any express reserva-
tion of any easernent of support for the dock erected on the other
parce!. The owncrs o( the dock continued to enjo îv the benefit of
the supp>orts until 1900, when, iii excavating on his property, the
plaintiff discovercd the existence of the supports. Cozens- I lard,,
J., held tînt there %vas nio irnplied reservation of the righit of support
wvhen tic property was coniveyed to the plaintifl, and the enjoyrncnt
of the casernent silicc bis conivcyance hiaving been clam, no riglht 1)
prescription had been acquired ilhereto, %vith which conclusions the
rnajority of the Court of Appeal (Romer and Stirling, L.jj.,)
agreed, but Williams, L.J., dissented.
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SOLICITOR-COSTs--DISBURSEMNEN'rS-DEPOSIT MADE BY SOLICITOR FOR CLIENT

AS SECURITY FOR COSTS.

In re Biick-ivet(1902) 2Ch. 596, deseroes a brief notice, though
perhaps flot now of s0 mnuch importance in Ontario as it %would
have been formerly. The short point decide-d by the Court of
Appeal (reversing Kekeiich, J.,) was that where a solicitor
deposits a sum iii court for his client by xva> of security for costs,
that sum is flot propcrly chargeable in the solicitor's bill of costs as
a disbursement, but should form an item in his cash account with
his client.

ADMINISTRATION-INTESTAcy--DEATH 0F SOLE LEGATEE AND EXEcUTRIX
BEFORE TESTA TOR -ADvA NCEM ENTs-HoTCHIPOT-STATUTE 0F DISTmuBU-
TrioN (22 & 23 CAR. 2, C. io) s. 5 -(R.S.O. c. 335 s. 1.)

In re Ford, Forad v. Ford (1902) 2 Ch. 6o5. The Court of
Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Mathew, L.JJ.,) have affirmned the
decision of Buckley, J., (1902) 1 Ch. 2 18 (noted ante vol. 38, P. 298)
to the effect that the hotclipot provisions of the Statute of Distri-
bution (R.S.O. c. 335, S. i) applv to an intestacy occasioned by a
sole leg-atee and executrix predeceasing the testator as well as to
the case of an intestacy due to there beîng no ilil at ail].

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-SALE BY TRUSTEES-REPURCHASE BV TRI STEE
FROM TIIE VENDE£ EFORE CON VEYA Nc E-EXEC UTORY CONTRACT-SPECIFIC
PERFoRMiANCE-DA.mAGES-B3REACH 0F TRUST.

I>elves v. Gray (1902) 2 Ch. 6o6, is an instance of the jealous
care with which by Engiish law the rights of cestuis que trust are
gtiarded. The action %vas one for the specific performance of a
contract for the sale of land. The plaintiffs in the action, Delves
and Catclipole, were trustees and as such liad offered the property
for sale and the defendant Gray liad become the purchaser. After
the contz-act was concluded lie repented his bargaîn and one of the
plaintiffs, Delves, agreed to buy the property from him, ~hruo
Gray notified the plaintiffs to miake the conveyance to Delves.
DcIves howvever subsequently camle to the conclusion that it %vas
not competent for imt as a trustee to buy, and lie dec]ined to
allow hlis name to be inserted in the conveyance, Hence the
presen;Ct action, in xvhich the defendant counter-claimed for the
Performance of biis contract %vith Delves. Brync, J., who tried the
action, lield thiat so long as the contract with thle plaintiff and Gray
remlained executory it %vas flot competent for the plaintiffs or
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either of the.im to repurchase fromn Gray except for the benefit of
their cestui que trustent, and therefore the contract between Gray
and Delves was void and could flot be enforced.

COGPANT-DiRECTroR - PRospEc-Ws - NON-DiscLost7RE IN PROSPECTU'S OF

MATERIAL CCNTRACT-CompANi£s AcT 1867 (3o & 31 Vîcr. C. 131) S. 38-
(2 EDw. 7, c. 15 (D.» -WAIVER CLAUSE.

Watts v. B'ucknali (1902) 2 Ch. 628, was an action brought
against a director of a joint stock company to recover damages for
the omission to disclose in the prospectus of the company material
contracts entered into by or on behaif of the company prior to the
issue of the prospectus, as required by s. 38 of the Companies
A ct 1867, (see 2 E dw. 7, C. 15, s. 34 (D.)). The defendant denied
k nowledge of the cantracts omitted and also relied on a waiver
clause in the prospectus whereby it wvas stîpulated that intending
shareholders should waive ail dlaims for the prospectus not more
fully complying with s. 38. Bryne, J., who trîed the action, held
t hat a plea of ignorance on the part of the defendant could only
he successfully maintaîned if the facts establîshed that the prospec-
tus was a document for which hie ivas flot responsible; and that his
omission to make enquiry as to the truth of statements contained
in it, and relying on others, was no ground for relieving him fromn
liabi]ity on that ground. He ivas also of opinion that the waiver
clause ivas inoperative because it did not fairly disclose what was
the nature of the righits which intending shareholders were thereby
required to waive.

Ang,-us MNcGillivrav, of Antigonish, Nova Scotia, Barrister-at-
laiv, has been appoiîited Judge of the County Court of District
No. 63, in the said Province of Nova Scotia, in the roomn of Ilis
Honour Angus Mclsaac, deceascd; and Robert 11111 Mlyers, of
Minnedosa, Manitoba, Barrister-at-law, lias been appoiîited Judge
of the County Court for the Eastern Judicial District, Manitoba, in
the room of Pion. jas. S. 1>. Prendergast, appointcd a Judge of the
Suprenie Court of the North-West Territories.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momfnton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] HLOE .ToNHpO JO [Marcb 12, 1902.

_Drainage- Qualificatiorn of Petitioner-- <'Last revised assessment rail"-
R.S. 0. (18S9 7 ) C. 226- Coits of nan-appealing pary.

Judgment appealed from, (i Ont. L.R. x56, 292> affirmed. Appeal
dismissed with casts ta respondent the Township of Labo, but without
costs to respondent Oliver.

Aylesztarth, K.C., for appellant. .Shepley, K.C., and Macbeth, for
Township of Loba. Burbidge, for Oliver.

Que. ] WARD v. TowNsHi-p OF GRENVILLE. [June 9, i902.
Neghe~ce -~ 1is major-Driving, tim/4r .- Servitude - Waterc-aur.e-

Floa jable rivers-Statulary duly-Ripa,-ian righis
The Rouge river, ini the Province of Quebec, is floatable but notnavigable, anid is used by lumbermen for bringing down, saw-lags to boomsin which the logs are collccted at the mouth of the river and distributedainong the owners. The plaintiff constructed a municipal bridge acrossthe river near its mouth where the coilecting booms are situated. Thedefendant and a number af other lumbermen engaged in driving their logs,niixed together, down the river, did flot place men at the bridge to protectit during the drive, and took no precautions to prevent the formation ofjanis of their logs at the piers ai a railway bridge which crosses the river ashacrt distance below the mu nicipal bridge, nor did they break up a jam, aflags which formed there, but they abandoned the drive before the log$ hadbeen safe!y boorned at the river mouth. The River Rouge is subject tasudden freshets during heavy rais, and, on the occurrance of one afthese fireshets, the waters were penned back by the jani and a quantity ofthe logs were swept up streani with such force that the superstructureaf the municipal bridge was carried away. In an action by the munici-pality to recover damages fram. the lumnbermien, jointly and severally.He/d, affimsning the judgment appealed froni, the Chief justice andSedgecý' ick, J., dissenting, that. irrespectively af any duty imposed by
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statute, the proprietors of the logs were liable for actionable negligence on
account of the careless manner in which the driving of the logs was carried
on, and were jointly and severally responsible in damages for the injuries
so caused.

HeZ, further, that the right of lumbermen to float timber down rivers

t enjoyed with such care, skill1 and diligence as may be necessary to prevent

injury to or interlerence with the concurrent rights of riparian proprietors
I s and public corporations entitled to bridge or otherwise make use of such

watercourses.

Atwater, K.C., and Campbelù, K.C., for appellant. Lafleur, K.C.,
and LJeLaronde, for respondent.

Ont.] WESTERN BANK V. MicGILI,. [Oct. 7, 1902.

Promnissory note-.Dur-ess- Verdict oJjuty.
In an action against the maker of a promissory note, the local

manager of the plaintiff bank, the defence was that hie had been coerced
by the head manager, under threats of dismissal and crimiinal prosecution,
into signing the note to cover up deficits in custorners' accounts in which
hie had no personal interest. His evidence at the trial to the sanie effect
xas denieê by the head manager.

He/d, that the jury having believed the defendant's account and given
him a verdict which the evidence justified such verdict ought to stand.

IV GCzsse/s, K. C., and C. .4.Jnes, for appellant. LJo/man, K.C., and
Drayton, for respondent.î

Exch. Court] Ross z,. 'Pir KING. Oct. 10, 1902.

Cusiorns dutie.-Lexfori-L.-x /oei-Ileret on du/e 'Xrpe/'lid
Jis/ake of /aip-R»etiion-Pt-esiemp/ion as to g-ood fit/ -Arts.
1047, 10,10 C C

The Crown is not liable, under the provisions of arts. 1047 and 1049
C.C., to pay intcrest on the amounit of duties illegally exacted under a
mistaken construction placcd by the custons officers uipon the Custorns
'fariff Act. II1ilsort v. Ci/y of M~Jonirea, 24 LC. Jur. 222, approved,
Strong, C. J., dulbitante.

l'tSrOG C.J. The error of law mentioned in arts. 1047 and 1049
C.C.is he rro of he art paingand ot hatof he arty receiving.

z Money paid under compulsion is flot mioney paid under error within the
ternis of those articles.

Toron/o Rai/waiy C(;. v. The Qucren, 4~ Ex. C. R. 262; 25 S.( X R. 24;
(1896) A.C. 551, discussed. Ae/,oiea Rai/u'ay Co. v. The King, 7 1",x.
C. R. 239, referrcd to.
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Judgmerit appealed from: 38 C. L.J. 196; 7 Ex. C.R. 287, affirmed.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Campbell, K.C., and Hellmuth, K.C., for appellants. Attorney

Gezeral o/ Canada and Neiweambe, K.C., for respondent.

Yukon Terr.1 H-4RTLEY V. MATSON. [Nov. 6, 1902.

Appeal-Jurisdiction- Yukon Territarial Court--Deeisicns of Gold Com-

missioner-Special appel/ate tribu nal-Finaity gfjudgment-Legista-
livejursdiction of Gavernor in COUnCil-62 &- 63 Viet., C. il, Ç. 13?;

i Edw. 111, O. in C. p. LXII;-2 -Edw. VII, c. 35---Mining lands.

The Supreme Court of Canada has jurisdiction ta hear appeals from

the judgments af the Territorial Court of the Yukon Territary, sitting as
the Court of Appeal constitutedi hy the Ordinance of the Governor in
Council of the eighteenth of Mfarch, in respect ta the hearing and decision
of disputes affecting minerai lands in the Yukon Territory. The Governor
in Council has no jurisdiction ta take away the right of appeal ta the
Suprerne Court of Canada provided by 62 & 63 Vict. c. i i (D).

Lattior-d, K.C., for motion. Pei'ers, K.C., contra.

Que.] QUEi3EC BRIDGE Ca. v. Roy. [NOV. 6, 1902.

Raiwvajs-Consructi'n of stalte- 7ramu'ay for transpoti9/ion of

mate-ias-Exprropriaton-5i MiCt, C. 29, S. 114 (1)) -2 EdW. II, C.
2Q (D).

The place where materials are found referred ta iii s. 114 Of the
Railway Act means the spot where the stone, grave], earth, sand or
water required for the construction or maintenance of railways are
naturally situated and nat any other place ta which they niay have been
subsequent]y transported.

Per 'I'ASCHEREAU AND GiitouÀ%RD, JJ.-The provisions af s. L14 Of
the Railway Act confer upan railway companies a servitude consisting
merely in the riglht of passage and da nat confer any right ta expropriate
lands required for laying the tracks of a tramway for the transportation
of materials ta be used for the purposes of construction. Appeal
disinissed with costs.

Alexandre T'aschereau, for appellants. P/eee, K.C., for
respondents.
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j Ont.] TRUsTS AND GUARANTEF, CO. v. HART. [Nov. 8, 1902.

Gîift- Gotifienlial rdationr- Evidence-,Parent and Mhild-Public Polijy
-Principal and agen.

The principle that where confidential relations exist between donor
arnd donee the gift is, on grounds of public policy presumed to be the effect
of those relations, which prcsumption can only be rebutted by showing
that the donor acted under independent advice, does flot apply s0 strongly
to gifts from parent to child or from principal to agent. Thus, in case of

agit t to the donior's son, for the benefit of the latter's children, when said
snhad for years acted as manager of his father's business, when he was

th onycido hednrhvn issue, and when the donor, nine years

h.or bs death, had evidenced his intention of making the gift hy signing
a promissory note in favor of the son, by renewing it six years later and by

t; voluntarily paying it before he died, such presumrption does flot arise.
Judgment of the Court of Appeal, 2 0. L.R. 25i, reversing that of the

Divisional Court, 31 O.R. 414, affirmed, SFDGEWicK and DAVIES, JJ.,
dissenting. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wallace Ncsbit, K. C., and Young, for appellants. Aylesworth, K.C.,
f and Davidson, for respondents.

Yukon Terr.] KING V. CHAPPELLE. [Nov. 18, i902.
.Afning -lzw-Roy-alties-Dominion Lands Act-Publication of r-egutations

-- nalof license-Faymeni of royalties- Voluntary pay;ent-
R.S. C c .54, ss. 90, 91.

The Dominion Government, by regulations made under The D)ominion
Lands Act, may validly reserve a royalty on gold produced by placer

mining in the Yukon, though the miner, by his license, has the exclusive
right to all the gold mined. TASCHEREAu and SEDGEIIc, JJ.,
dissenting.

The " exclusive right " given hy the license is exclusive only against
quartz or hydraulic licenses or owners of surface rights and flot against the
Crown. TASÇHEREAu and SEDGEWICK, Jj., dissenting.

The provision in s. 91 of the Dominion Lands Act that regulations made
thereunder shaîl have effect only after publication for four successive weeks

in the Canada Gazette means that the regulations do flot coi-ne into force
on pub)lication in the last of the four successive weeks of the Gazette, but -
only on the expiration of one week therefrom. Thus where they were
published for the fourth time in the issue of September 4 th, they were not
in force until the iith and did not affect a license granted on Sept. 9th.

%Vhere regulations provided that failure to pay royalties would forfeit
the dlaim, and a notice to that effect was posted on the daim and served on
the licensee, payment by the latter under protest was flot a voluntary
payment.
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One of the regulations of 1889 was that " the entry of every holder of
a grant for placer niining had to be renewed and his receipt re]inquished
and replaced every year."

Heid, reversing the judgment of the Exchequer Court, 7 Ex. fl R.
414, SEDGEWICK, J., dissenting, that the new entry and receipts did not
entitle the holder to mine on the ternis and conditions in his original grant
only, but he was subject ta the ternis of any regulations made since such
grant was issued.

The new entry cannot be made and new receipt given until the terni
of the grant has expired. Therefore, where a grant for one year was issued
in December, 1896, and in August, 1897, the renewal 1-.cense was given to
the miner, such renewal only took effect in December, 1897, and was
subject to regulations made in Septeniber of that year.

Regulations in force when a license issued were short]y after cancelled
by new regulations iniposing a smaller royalty.

He/d, that the new regulations were substituted for the others and
applied to said license.

Attorney General for Canada, and H. S. Osier, for appellant.
Armour, K. C., and j. Travers Lewis, for respondents.

p~rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froni Robertson, J.] McDEaNIOTT V. HICKLING. (NoV. 24, 1902.

Mîistake-Recorery, of money paid under mis/ake of fact-Mrtýyge--
Aiunt-A cknowieeýgmen-Estoppei---Appeat- Cr-oss aPpea - Leave
- Pixrties - Cosis.

The judgment of ROIIERTSON, j., 38 C. L.J1. 85, reversed on appeal.
Held, that there could be no recavery against the executors because

thcîr testator was nat the persan who received the erroneous overpayments
sought ta be recovered back. He omitted to give credit in his books or
on thp. plaintifi 's mortgage for two sunis paid ta him ; but the plairitiflf
made no mistake in paying theni, for there was then sa much and more
due on the mortgage, and when the executors subsequently assigned the
mortgage ta the defendant, G. W. L. H-., in part satisfaction of the lcgacy
bequeathed ta hini by their testator, there was a considerable balance due
thereon. The tire when these payments should have been taken into con-
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sideration was when the mortgage was being paid off to G.WI. L. H. There
was nothinig to create an estoppel as between him and the plaintifT so as to
have prevented the latter fromn thcn claitning credit for these paynlents.

G.W .Hand flot the testator, was the person iîho received too inuch, and
it was the payment wo him which was erroneous. The executors, upon their
appeal fromn the judgment against them, were entitled to be relieved and to

t; costs ofteato.And the plaintifl, although he had omitted to appeal,
by way of precaution against that resuit, for judgment in his favour against
G. 1V. L. I., should be perinitted to do so, nunc pro tunc, and judgmnent
should be entered for the plaintiff against G. W. L. H. with costs down to
the trial and settlem:nt of the judgment as if G. IV. L. H. had been the
original and only defendant. No costs of the appeal to any of the parties.

Plaasion. o plaintiff.

Falconbridge, C. J., K.C.] BEAUDRY v. GALLIEN. [Dec. 6, 1902.

Agr-eemlent of countse! as loprot eedings i;,i.Jfaster's oice-M.fsutitersiandig
-Reference back.

In a proceeding before a Master in mechanics' lien matter an under-
Standing was arrived at between the counsel for the plaintiff and defendant
verbally conimunicated to the Master. WVhen the tirne arrived to act on
the understanding counsel disagreed in their recoîlection of what the
understanding was.

ld, that the judgment given by the MNaster whose recollection of

the understanding was the same as that of the plaintiff's counsel in favour
of the plaintiff, must bc reopened and the mnatter referred back as the
parties were not ad idem. -

WVilding v. Sanderson (1897) 2 Ch. 334, referred back. Geo. F. A4
Hentderson, for the appeal. J.A. Ritkhie, contra.

Moss, C.J.O.] SMITH v. HUNT. I)ec. 8, 1902.

Appeal la Supreme Goupr/-Extension of/lime-Intention Io appea/-Susten-
sion cofptotaedtings-Aferits.

Upon application to extend the time for appealing frorn the Court of
Appeal to the Supreme Court the applicant must shew a bona fide inte.-
tion to appeal, held while right to appeal existed and a suspension of
further proceedings by reason of some special circumstances in conse-
quence of which they were held in abeyance. No such case hiaving been
made out, and the Court riot being impressed with the merits of the
defence, leave to extend the timne was refused to two defendants. 1In re
Man~chestecr Feonornic Building Sociely (1883) 24 Ch. 1), .488, folloNed.

2.L. Mc'>hfor the motion. F A!. Anglin, K.C., contra.
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Maclennan, J.A.] IcL.%uGuLiN V. MAYHEW. [Jan. 5.

Appeal- Court of Appea/-Late etitry-Refusal of consent- Confirmation

Thedefendants on the i9 th Maygavenotice of an appeal to the Court
of Appeal frorn a judgment delivered on 22nd April and gave sccurity on
22fld .May. Reasons of appeal were flot served tilli oth Sept., and reasons
against appeal flot tili z3th Oct. The next sittings of the Court of Appeal
was set for ioth Nov. The appeal case was flot prepared in time to enter
the case on 61h Nov., and the plaintiff 's solicitor refused to consent to its
being entered on the ioth for the sittings beginning on that day. The case
was entered wîthout consent on the î7 th Nov., and zt motion was made to
confirin the entry.

He/dt that the plaintiff's solicîtor should have consented to the pro-
posed entry on ioth Nov., arnd the subsequenit entry should be confirmed ;
and, as both parties were nearly equally blarneable for delay, there should
be no costs.

,F. E. Hodjins, K.C., for defendants. 0. A. Artio/d, for plaintiff.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J., Britton, J.] [Nov. 15, 1902.

BIRNIF Z,. TORONTO MILK CO.

Gomepany-Appointment of manager 4v director- Want of clv-/a«w and
seal- Services rendered - Salary - Coômpensation - R. S. O. .91

55. 47,-18,
Plaintiff was appointed by the Board of Prový,sional Directors of a

Company to be a director and was also appointed manager at a salary before
the Comnpany was organized. In an action for salary or compensation for
services rendered, in which it was shewn that the services rendered had flot
resulted in any beniefit to the Company and that the Company had neyer
gone into operation,

Hed, that as lie was not appointed hy by-law approved of by the
shareholders and had no contract under seal he could flot recover. I re
Ontario Express and Transportatian GOtP'aOl)y (1894) 25 V.R. 5897 coin-

mented on.
J udgment of I.oi'w, J., reversed.

B .. O'B'rian, for the appeal. Godfr e,, contra.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J.[tIeC. 2, 1902.
D).WDV -'. HAMILTON, GRIMSB3Y AND BEAINSVILLE R. W. Co.

Jur4e;'-Funcions of- Srope of ais//W? ity- 0f seprigint-.EV,dleene.
Plaintiff camne to a platform station of the defendants and signalled

an approaching car to stop. The car slowed down but did flot stop, and
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tis it was passing the conductor seized her hand, and while attempting to

f help her on board signalled the car to go on agamn, which it did, and she
was injured. The jury found that the plaintiff was injured by the con-

ductor seizing her hand and trying to pull her on the car and that he acted
negligently.

lld1d, that it was the duty of the conductor to assist people in getting

on and off the car. a'-d that it might le within the fine of his duty to assist .
those apparL:.:ly about ta get on a car while it is slowing up; that the

scope of the conductor»s authority is one of evidence: that there was evi-
dence to go to the jury and that the effect of it was for them to consider,
and that it should have been left to themi to pass upon the c:rcumstances
of the case as to the scope of the conductor's authority.

judgment f STET.1,reve[sed.~ rd ota

Boyd, C., 'Meredith, J1.] [I)ec. 3, 1902.

STANDARD TRADING CO. V. SEYBOLL.

C.,jt-&curitv for-Pretie order-Increase ini arnaunt-Discreion.

Under Rule i208, the fact of the defendant having obtained a frzecipe

order for securitv fir cost; by which a definite amouint of secunity is pro-
vided for, will not pievent him for maintainingan application for additional

secur#t when it becomes apparent that the costs ta be incurred will be
greatly :.n excess of the .niount provided for. and there is no element of

vexation on the part of the applicant. Bel! v. Langdon, 9 P. R. i00, dis-
ti ngu ished.

Where the defendants had hefore the trial incurred large costs by

reason of examini..ans for discovery, interlocutory motions anid appeals,
and a commission ta take evidenre ahroad, the original security, $7oo paid
inta Court in compliance with a praccipe order, was ordered by a Judge (on
ap:,eal from a Miaster's order refu'sing an increase; ta l>e increased by a
bond for $6oo or payment juita Court of ai. additional su"' Of $300I . and
the order was affirmed hy a l)ivisional Court as a reasonable cxc: -:se of
discretion.

I )ecîsio i Of NI cNf .HO", J.. - 8 C. I..J 765, affirrned.
jIl .1fio". for plaintifs. D. L .1)fCGr.liiîl, lor defendants.

(,,arushapiez of renl- i atue uide,' /easç Io aii,,zpi's/ra/r. ftt- l'nefl
of o./heps.

I'Sc plaintiffs claîmiî;ng as heirs-at ;aw af their t'ather and ow.iers oa

lot af land luotight an ai tian for spec!ir performance which was d siniscd
withi costs, sulhsequiently taxcel at $209. 49. Afier the tria! one of the plain-
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titis, G. R., died and probate of bis wilI was granted to a sister and co-
plaintiff, 'I. S.. and the action was revived in the namnes of the remnalning
plaintiffs and M. S. as his exec-itrix, and an appeal bad against the judg-
ment was also dîsmissed with costs.

It appeared G. R. owned one-half of the lot and the father the other
half, and that the lot had been Ieased to a tenant byv M. O'R., one of the
plaintiffs as administrairix of the father, who died in or before 1896, and
M. S. as administratrix of G. R. No caution was registered under the
l>evolution of Estates Act.

IIe/d, that the rent due front the tenant was garnishable for the costs
payable by the plaintizfs.

.Ifa4rzi/4y V. RumP411//(1869) 19 C. 1. 284, commented on.
Jujdgî,nent Of STREET, j., reversed and judgment of the 'Master in

Chambers resk.rel.
Pozidf,,o, K.C., for judgment credîtois. 1cBrady, K.C., for judg-

ment dehtors.

l;oyd, C.] IllEDC v. BOOl-H. [Dec. 9, 1902.

IlY/-De7ist-Use of house andl cli//vance-Care in instituion in the
alteraiveh- Exeri-is of jutigmetzt-Reasonaberess,

A testator b- his will gave the defendant ail] his estate on condition
that he pay (the plaintiff) $;o a month and that she have the use of his
house and furniture for her life, and by a codicil provided that if "in bis
own absolute judgmrent he is of opinion" that it would be best for her to be
cared fur in some inbtitution, he should have the right and authority to
place her therc ýwith her consent in a specially mentioned case> and that
the charges for caring for her there should take the place of the se of the
house and Furniture and the monthly allowance. Defendant chose an
institution wherc she would be a payinig innmate and be cared for <flot the
spcîally mcnitioned case), but the plaintiff refused to leave the house atîd
ýhe defendant ceased paying the monthly allowancc and planltiff brought
actioJn for the arrears of the allowance and furth"r construction of the will.

11e/J, that the wilI executed in îS96 indicated that the condition Of the
plaintiff was orle that needed care and oversight ; that inii 190 the defenl.
dant caine to the conclusion and made it known to her that it would be for
lier welfare to giVe IID housekeepirig and take the benetit left to he broJught
into efrect by his absoînite judgxnent, that he had the right and autbority to
place her in a sufmc;ently adequate home (othur than the specialiy men-
tioned case) wtthout he- cotisent, and that the choice hc had made was
stîch a one, and he was entitled to possession of the bouse and to ceas.
Paying the tnonthly allowaiice.

J. F.,/one.s, fo: plaintiff. A. JIo.i'ù, K.C., fnr defendant.
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Boyd, C.] REx -- HAYWARD. LDec. 12, 1902.

Crimina/ /aw- Theji- Offender ozer 17 years of age- Com miment for
two' years L) reformaor- Transfer to central prison on two years'

senence -Petir ctene e-Six months' sentence- Crim. C de, ss. 752, 7&?,
785. 787, 955-R .S. C. i8&Ô,c. î8î, ss. i9,2.
The defendant, a youth of over 17 years of age, was charged before a

magistrate with steal;ng a small sum of rnoney out of the contribution box
of a church. The magistrate's return shewed that he pleaded guilty, and
was committed for two years to the Provincial Reformatory. He was taken
to the Reformatory and sent on to the Central Prison and kcpt there in
custody under the warrant of commitment to the Reformatory. On a
motion for his discharge on the return of a habeas corpus, it was

IIeid, i. There had been a miscarriage of legal directions in sending
a lad of over 17 years of age to the Reformatory, and in sending him on
sentence of two years to the Central Prison.

2. Sec. 785 Of the Code is intended to comprehend summary trial - in
certain other cases" than those enumerated ini S. 7S3, and that when the
offence is charged and in reality falis under s. 783 (a) it is to be treated as
a comparatively petty offence, with the extreme limit of incarceration fixed
at six morith' Minder s. 787.

3. Under the circumstances that this was not a case for further deten-
tion, or the direction of further proceedings under S. 752, and an order for
the defendant's discharge was granted.

Du J"ernet. and G. J. Smth, for the action. Ford, for the Attorney-
General, contra.

Dîvisional Court.] IlOLNIES V. TOWN 0F GODFRICIf. [I)ec. 15, 1902.

,4fmn:a1 ia! toppora!io .u-- Bôrra wéne -oc Orina 'ýzi experdiire "
&choo/»urposes-- Cosis.

The power conferred upon a municipality hy the 'Municipal Act, R.S.O.
1897, C. 223, s. 435 Of berrowing money to meet current expenditure is dis-
tinc- frora the power conferred by that sction of borrowing money for
school purposes, and the amount borrowed for the former purpose must not
excecd eighty per cent. of the amount collected iii the preceding mutnicipal
ycar for the current expenditure of the niuticip)al.ty apart from the expendi-
ture for school purposes.

W~here this limat had been exceec.ed, but before the action 'sas tried,
the rnoiey liad been rcpaid, the plaintif] who sued on liehalf of hiniscîf and
ail other ratel)ayers, was held entitlcd to have the nmerits of the case dis-
poscd of, and, in the rc-stilt, his costs avarded to hii, and this although the
borrowing liad taken lace to enal]e the n-junicipalîty to carry On prior lati-
gation pending Ihetwccin the plaintiff and the munîcîpalîty.

*ludgrnent of Roiî :RTSON, J., reversed.
i'toudcw/, K.C., 1 )r appellant. E. L. Ditkenson, for respondents.
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Boyd, C.] RE NORRIS AND RE DRO,'E. [Dec. Y8, 1902.

tt4dminis/ration 0/l estaie moners jin Court- Carci'f-Lunalics' es/a /es-
Committés du/y as lo-Scztme for twain/enance- Taxation of cosis.
The rule has for niany years been that wben the Court intervenes in

respect to the property of persons flot sui juris the money shall rot bC ieft
to private inivestinent but shail le paid into Court and become subject to
its general system of administration by '% hich the interest will be punctually
paid and the corpus will always bc forthcomin g %vhen needed.

The general rule to lie observedi by local officers when it is advisable
that the estate should be realized and turned into money is that the fund
so realized shail be paid inito Court, and w-hen part of the estate is con-
verted and part kept for the abode of a lunatic: or otherwise the schemne for
dealing with the w'hole shall be reported to the Court that proper directions
may be given.

In two cases where L-ocal 'Masters had reported schemes lu.- the main-
tenance of lunatics and mnade provision for the mioneys of the estates being
collected by the respective corfimittees and thereafter for tbeïr investment
by the conînttees on securities of diflerent kinds at their discretion and mn]
one case had taxed the costs and inserted the amnount in the report.

»Iii', that it is imperative that the cosîs in lunacy Inatters be taxed bythe proper offîcer in Toronto, as the Local Master bas no authority to tax
themn.

And I'ei, that the moneys iii the hands of the Commiittees and toble collected frorn debturs or l'y the sale of the !and must be forthwith paid
into Court.

SwtaheV, for the~ commîiittee in Norris -ase. IV E. A-rr, Cobourg,
for the comrnittee in I hope cas;e.

flrîtton, 'j, 1 :% '. Nfc<hREi.OR. II)ec. 24, 190:.
Old n PIas/z 11*d- rýiç <'f ù/-A:i./s<zfu,,-Ined.

Thbe <lefendant, a tax coflcctor, having applied to the plintiff for pay-mnt of certain taxes wais told b>' bur that -j. S. sbhould pay theni. He
5obc îcnîv "ote and înailed to -lie plaintiff a postal card statng -I sawJ. S. tins" ilnornîii,î, hie said iake the S. Hl. pay it."

Ili an action for ][bel in whwbh planlttlf ciaimed thiat S. IXaliplicd Iohîim alid inleant -sol i a bt
1h11,l that thi'rc was iun rensoniahle evîdence to go to the jîr~ that theletters cnilivecyed the meaning att ribt ed tu thein I y t be plainti fi they arcwords of abuse b'ut are, as oftuen used, absnlutelv îîeni~~stiey ( l onIlpure anlyt bing agailisn the cbaracner nf tbe miother and art: lait a stane-tuent of a tact of solnethiiig obîui iltrue ;and mn tbeir naturai signîifi-cation, arc niot at-ioinal >I1 and that the plaitif bad laîkdA to pruve bisinueuido.
(;ýo for plaîinifi lia-1ePmaPj, K.C., for defendant.



Division7diCouhii 'fLRE V.TOWNSIPOFBROOKE. Dec. 24, 92j

The drainage referee is flot an officiai referee, and an ection cannot be
referred to hini for trial unless he is agreed uipon by the parties as a special

referee.I
Provisions of'the judicature, Arbitration and Drainage.," cts, discussed.
Decision of a Divisionai Court, 4 0. L.R. 97 reversed.

H. Jf ass, for appellants. Wiaison, K.C., and N. Sinelair, for
respondents.

Meredith, C.J.j ANTHONY 7'. BLAIN. [Dec. 29, 1902.

PleadinK---Amenied staiement of dlaim - Ddlizeiy of-rre'u/aritl - lime
- J'liatrzg orep - 2erm- C'sts -Stavi of proceedzngis-.-4pea/-

t.~~~ Il ain-Co~pance ziit;h lerms,

After the delivery of the statement of dlam, an order for particulars
was made, and the tirne for delivering the defence ý as extended until the
expiry of six days after the delivcry of the particulars. flefore this period
had etipsed, and before aniv statement of defence had been dclivered, and
more than four weeks after the appearancc, the plaintiff. without leave and
without the defendant's conisent, delivered ani amnended statemcnt o)f daim.

He/i, that the delivery of the amended statement of diaini was irregu-
lar under Rule 30.

An order was made, upon the defendant's application to set aside the
amended statement for irregularity, validatinig the delîi ery of it, but directïrng
that the plaintiff sho'jld pay the costs of the motion and othcr costs occa-
sioned hv the irregularitv. and that until paymcnt of sucli costs fîîrther
proceedings on the charges întroduced by the aniendmnent shiotld lie
stayed, or if such couts should not lie paid withîn one inonth afier taxation
that the amenidnient should be striick out.

Mere comrplianice with the tcrms of an order, tiy thc party to whoni an)
indulgence or relief is granted on terms, does not p)reclude hîmi front moviii
against the order.

.4t //VY. P lriu. 20 Q. B. D ., 76. I7i'scP V. .l"(ii0f'iû,, 3-

.1). 4o-,, and /)uffy v. >oI7-ap,1 '. PR. 159, foillowed.
V.//o',for plaintiff. Ri(Uedd, N.C, for ilefendant.

lirttori, J,' j Res~s .CANc.ý Civ lF (Co. [D)er. 29, 1902.

A nietspa.per printed and isstatd at a pilace in the Unidt( Statîes, copies
of which arc tdcl>cîsitcd in the poist oIice there addrebsed ti> subscribers
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both in that country and England, cannot be considered to be flrst pub-
lished, or even simultaneously published, in England, so as to corne within
t -he provisions of the Imperial Act, 5 & 6 Vict., c. 45, requiriflg first
publication in the United Kingdom te entitle the publishers to Britisli
copyright.

. D. Scot, for plaintiffs. R>'ckrnan, and . W Zerr, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.'l [Dec. 30, 1902.

QUA V. CANADIAN ORDER 0F %VOODMEN.

Zleading-Lae la tie/izer re,4y--Fiine-fur) natice-1)iseretion-No/ice
of trijal- Close of pleadingi-.

paintiff tedeliver areply after the regular tine for replying had expired, a
lVge resdt anrer wa h tade by cth Maseri he s aloig th tl

in issue bi' the statement of defence, ýie purpose heing te enablethe plain-
t;If to file a jury notice, and the case being one in which the plaintiff should
be allowed t0 file a jury notice, and tous leave it te the discretion of the
i udge at the trial to say whether it >,hould lie tried with or without jury.

The pleadîitgs were flot closed until the lapse of four days (excluding
the Christmas vacation) after the delivery of the reply, or until the defend-
ants had joitied issue, and a notice of trial given befère the lapse of that
time, and without a joinider of issue having been delivered, wvas irregular
anîd the Judge had no power to allow the notice of trial thus irregularly
,:%-eii W stand.

RtIles 257, 258, 262, considered.
/eaimari, for plainitiff. jIl 11oss, for defendants.

ÎMýcrcd,:tlh, C.J. J IN R-E IIOLVEN. (Jan. 7.

/ure- Baaks.

A* testator proi-idcd in bis wili as folJlows z 1 give, dev ise, bequcath
-il] iny real andt perso'îal estate of which I niay (lie possesscd of or interested

:.c.. manner followîrg: Ihat is to Say, first, I gî,e t0 nîy gister Elîza
.1anle Isaac the house and lait( wili ill household furniture and ail the
stock andti uade now in house and out of house %% ith ail book accounits cww
due nie whcrcver faîiîîd for lier own use andticiefit forever, and Ont of
this she shall pay to niy brother iienjanîin Farnisworth Ilolden cuie huit-
dred dollars, aiso she slîall txoy one hunidred dollars to niv brother Williami

Jons 1llen. ' dt bis de..th, and whenl lie iiade the w Il thc testator was,
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I the keeper of a country village shop, and bis possessions consisted of a
I bouse and lot where he carried on bis business and lived. The capital
[ employed in bis business included bis stock of goods and what was owing
I ta him by bis customers and his housebold and other effects consisting of

furniture, books, horses, harness, carniages and sleighs. Shortly after hie
miade bis will hie sold his bouse and lot and business and afterwards repur-
chased them.

ffed,~ i. Altbougb tbe gifis of the bousebold furniture, tbe stock inib trade and the book debts were specific bequests, nevertbeless bing specific
gifts of tbat whicb is generic, -of tbat wbicb may be increased or dimninisbed,
the will carried the bousebold furniture, the stock in trade and the book,

t: debts as tbey existed at the time of the testator's deatb;. and tbe use of tbe
word " now " did not limit the gift ta them as they existed as the date of

j, bis will. This was confirmed by the words of general bequest at tbe coin-
inencement, as also by certain otber features of the will.

2. In tbe gift of tbe " stock and trade " the moncy of the testator on
L deposit in the bank and cash in hand and a quantity of cordwood for use
t in tbe sbop and dwelling house, two borses, barness and vebicles were

ernbraced mn tbe gift.t i- 3 A number of books belonging ta the testator passed as part of the
bousehold furniture.

IE 7'. Atlan, for administratrix. I3irnie, K. C., for F. Ilolden. Brut
for W. J. Holdcn.

ttBoyd, C.] IN RF I)ENNIS. [jan. ic.

JVi/l-Gnstruelian-Ie,-ise- J ?sied estate, sma/jc( l iu'isd-',-
$ ~ Expenditurr Jor improiemezts.

Testator devised a farm to bis grandson *'mwhen bie arrived at twenity-
ÎÏ, one >'ears of age, the said farmn ta be kept ini repair hy my executors,

ta expend at least $50 eacb year in t:ÎÂprovemeints," witb a devise oer in>
case of death " before receiving the share," and a residuary devise ta a soi]

and datightcr.
IIe/d, that the land vestcd ini the grandson by thi: %vill, subject to be

divestcd should lie die beforc attaining twenty-one, and lie wis entitled ta
the benefit of the surplus of rents over and above what should bie properly
expeîîded for repairs, whicb was to be not less thani $5o cach year, but
more if nccessity slîomld, ini the opinion of the executors, arise.

_q T. Brown, for executors. G. G. IXncapi, for residuary devisecs.
Hlarcour, for infant.
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ELECTION CASES.

Garrow, J. A. Î IN RE VOTERS' IASTS OF HUNGERFORD. [Jan. 2.

Pazriame'îtaiy elections -Voters' lis/s-Notice of apopeal-Lea2ving at clerk's
residence.

The language ofR.S.0. 1897, c. 7, S. 17, sub-s. i, Igivc to the clerk or
leave for him at his residence or place of business " zotice in writing, etc.,
means, when the notice is not personally given ta the c]erk, that it is ta be
left for hini at bis residence or place of businéss in such a place or under
such circumstances as to raise a reasonable presurnption that it reached bis
hands within the tirne allowed by the statute.

And where, between, 9 and io o'clock of the eveninig of the last day
for serving notices of appeal, certain notices were left on the outside knob
of one of two doors of the cicrk's dwellinig house, by a person who first
knocked but received no resporise, and such notices did not corne to the
knowledge of the rlerk tilI about noon the next di.y, the service was held
i nsuûicient.

1V B. Nor//lirut, K."-., for persons opposiîig the service.

Street, J., Itritton, J.j[Jan. 22.
IN RE SOUTH OXFORD l'OiCA.ELECTION.

.\IcK.%i- v. SUTHERL.AND.

Pai /iamen/ary e.'eitars- Cnzfrtýoî' c, ted e/edion-.4ppeal- .Sdefeent
0/ case.

No mnachinery has been provided by the Ontario Controverted Elections
Act or hi' the rules for the settlement of a case upon an appeal to the
Court of A ppea) froni the judgment upon the trial of a petition under the
Act. TIhe trial judges can give no direction as ta the evidence ta be sub-
nuittd ta the Court.

Semble, that tither party niay treat the whole of the evidence taken at
the trial as being bcfore the Court of Appeal.

IVaison, K.C, o petitioner. S. Il. Blake, K.C., and F. N. Armour,
for respondent.

FOURTH DI1VISION COURT COVNTY OF RENFREW.

llurritt, l)ep. Co. J. 1 ARNI-RIOR V. BRADLIEY. [Sept. 22, 19o2.

l)CZcon, CO. J. MICHIGAN LAND> &. LUMBER CO. INov. 7, 1902.

Public lIea/th4At&lc/,s lien.

Action by municipality ta recover expenses incurred in providing
iniedical attendance and necessaries for a srnallpox patient front such
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patient, and a claim by solicitors to lien for costs on the money paid into
Court hy the Garnishees.

ld, i. The municipality had the right to recover under s. 93 of the
Public Health Act.

2Solicitors have no lien for their costs iii Division Court proceedings.

1provinice of MUanlitoba.

f K!NG'S BENCI.

Richards, J.] Fox v. ALAN [NOV. 19, 1902.

ï ~iî?ight ana' Jfeasures Act-Buiiden of Proof of i//ega/i>' - J5Juniary
paî;nent- .pproppriafion of Jayments.

County Court appeal. The chief part of the plaintiff's caimn was for
the pi ice of threshing oats and wheat for defendant, and the defence was
that the quantities had been ascertaitied iii a mainner 1 rohibited b>' s. 21 of
the %Veights and M easures Act, R. S. C. C. i1o4, and thait therefore the plain -
tiff could not recover. It appeared fromn the evidence that the oats threshed
hod been ineasured by the bag, but if also appcared frorn a statement
rendered to plaintiff by defendant that lie had credited plaintiff with the
amunt of his accounit for thresbîng the oats, and charged him with certain
items, dated prior to ail) other credit to plaintiff, and amouniting to about
the same as the price of threshing the oats.

Ili/, following the ride in (Ya 'ton's case-, that defendant had appro-
priated the ainount of his said charges in seutlenment of flhe price of thresh-j j~ q.in, the oats and, following Ifuiics v. Chiambers, 14 M. R. 163, that hie
could not now set off such amouint against thic price of threshing the
wheat.

I & As to the thiresluing of the wheat, the bargain was that defendant was
1 iè to pay 5 Y4 Cents per bushiel by car measurenient if it was clean, if not, theiî

b>' bag measurement, neither of which mode woutld bc legal under the
'tlut liTe defendant offcred no evidence, arnd there was no express

Nti testimony as to how the whcat liad lîcen nicasurcd, l)ut flhc trial jtidge beld
that the lîroper inférence was that the measurenient had been by the hag.z 'i l)efendant iii the statement rendered to plaintif lad creditcd himi wth

gthe threshing of 4,597.20 bushels of wheat it 5! cents lier buslhel.
Ikld, following Ifainburî'ý v. CYjaitmber-s, ro M. R. 167, that the trial

J vdge was flot bound to draw such inférence in a case where it wvould
)nale defendant to evade payîîîent of an honest claim ; that, as there was

no conflict of testimiony, the applîclate Judge was free to follow bis own
views as to the conclusions to be drawrn fromi the evidence; that the
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Mathrsforplantif. Akin, K C.,andRobonfor defendant.

Bain, J.] SIMPSON V. OAKES. [NOV. 27, 1902.

Thresh.ers' Lien, Act, S7 Vict. (Mf), c. g6-Lien on grain sold ta bona fie
purchaser-Seizudre of excessive qiiantity-Notice of claim of fien.

County Court appeal. Plaintiff had, on September 28, threshed for
one Riter îoo bushels of wheat, on October 8, 9, 960 bushels, and on Novemn-
ber 7, 88 bushels of wheat and 400 bushels of wheat and barley. He did
flot shew that the first threshing had flot been paid for. On October 28,
in conversation with Riter, he claimed a lien on 6o,,2 bushiels of wheat
then ini Riter's granary, for the cost of the thrcshing on the 8th and 9th of
that month, but it appeared that the 6o' 2 bushels referred ta were part of
wh.ît had been threslied on September 28.

Hei, that a threshcr cannot, under the Threshers' Lien Act, 57 Vict.
C"(M, c. 36, miaintain a lien on grain for the threshing of which he had been
paid to recover the price of a subsequent unpaid threshing.

The Act allows a period of thirty days for the assertion of a right of
*lien, and the plainitiff took no other steps in that direction until the 21st of

Novemiber, whcn lie posted a notice on the door of the granary on Riter's
farmn saying, 1'that ail grain herein is seized by me for cost of threshing

* under thc 'Threshers' Lien Act,'" This was some days after Riter had
rgiven possession of the grain to the defendant, a bona-fide purchaser thereof

for value. There were then iii the granary the 6o.3' bushels of wheat above
referred to, and 195 bushels of barley, of the total value cJ $86, whilst
plainitiffs clai for the threshing of November 7 was only about $26,
an d this was the oly threshing for which he could on November 21

have claimed an)- right of retention. The notice did not mention the
aniotint for which the lien was claimed on the date of the threshing and
did flot specify aily particulkr quantity of grain as being seized. The
statute (s. 2) offly allows the retention of a sufficient qu..,ntity of grain com-
iputed at the fair mnarket value thercof, less the cost of marketing, to pay
for the price of any thrcshing done wîthin thirty days prior to the date of
asserting the right.

ReiM, that the quantity of grain which the plaintiff attcmpted to retain
was unreasonably large for the amounit owing, and that he had thereby for-
feited his right of retention of any of it. Appeal allowed with couts.

/fudio,,, for plaintiff. MiV/on,, for defendant.
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Full Court.] Dc2o o,

DAVIDSON Il. MANITOBA AND NoRTH-WEST L.AND CORPORATION.

Principal and agent- Comumission-Scet bargain beizicrn puit chas*er andi

agent of vendor.

Judgrnent of KILLANI, C.J., noted Vol. 38i 1p. 6oo, affirmed with costs
on appea] ta the Full Court.

Daiy, K.C., and E//zotu, for plaintiff. .1ýeart K.C., and Brads/zau,
for defendants.

province of eritiJ, coli un tia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.1 MAIRINO Il. SPROAT. [April 29, 1902.

anoions th appellants oamit ie twe If us Courtene wrh efforts, in

HelDai, K.C., an Talcto t.C.mi for ther moions. whih nt h.,ave

John E//du cone tra. ,sol espotdIl-teafdvto h

Appa fndi jdmnto R'îî,J, iming th vdnedsrdt euean soeci orh actin
andd. tht apelrtg ae xt ed ar a f inat eitne teforet s ofhj" Ifants'h Cmats hae it oddvid bt th tial', and ifa the infant ishs atd
aeived tit if mut ba expreso reptdue , itthie resi oub tîmeb havîeo

p R.v, n 189, aendgalr . o thcannateue mons. i favor ofan

patf.on R. cmen of On JaN. 2, J,0, aimind a ht ine onu acon.o

default han aee mtade iiite pan ifnt bor the ass profedn

Init'CnscsAti i;vi u %ialadi h natihst
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to sell under power of sale in the mortgage. R.'s solicitors on Feb. 13P
,)oo, wrote S. saying that no valid mortgage had ever been executed by R.

and threatening proceeding to protect their client's interests, and on znd
March they issued a writ on behalf af R. against S., claiming a declaration
that the mnor:gage was nul and void and an injunction restraining sale.
On cross -examination on an affidavit miade by R. in support of a motion
for an interimn injunction he said in substance that the reason he did flot
pay was because he could flot and that he had never repudiated hiF contract,
and iii Oct., 1900, he discontinued his action. On Nov. 2, 1900, S. coin-
inenccd his foreclosure acion and in defence R. pleaded infancy:

He/d, that the solicitor's letter and the writ in Russel v. Sautiders didnot constitute a repudiation as they were qualified by R.'s statement that
he did not intend ta repudiate.

Judgînent of IRviNç;, J., dismissîng the action, reversed.
Du§t, K.C., fo, appellant. h'arold Ro/beriso>,, for respondent.

Full Court.] CANE '.MACDONALD. [Oct. 7, 1902.

Dominionti (fficia-Sldri - Receiver - Ap/'ointmneni - I'aP-tners/upý in-
Righi Io share in sa/a.-y ceases opt dissolution.

.Appeal froni judgment Of MARI IN, J., refusing ta appoint a receiver.
While C. and M. were in partnership as architects, M. received an appoint-
inent froi the I)aminion Government as supervising architcct and clerk ofthe works in connection with a Govertnîent building being erected inNclson, and for a time M. paid the salary af the office irto the partnership
1îînds. M. aftervarç!s notified C. that the partniership wis at an end and
thereafter refused ta accotmnt for the salary. C. sued for a declaration that
lie "as entitled ta half the salary since the dissolution and asked thateie aeapitd0 1  n loa h okdbsa h iwihh
alleged M. had been collecting and flot accounting for:

IIe/d, that no receiver af the salary could be appoinied ; that althoughi
the amounit ai the book debts was ;mall there should be a receiver inrespect ta theni. Judgrncnt varied hy appointing receiver ai partnership
assets other thani the salary. Costs af nmotiosn below and of appral reserved
for trial Judge.

lPer IIUN-4TRR, C.J., at the trial . Even if it were agreed that theappoilntnient should be for the benefit of the firni, aIl the partners wouldnot have any riglît ta share ini the salary after the dissolution af the firm,uniess therc was a special agreement to that effec.t.
1 Davis, K.C., for appellant. yufL K.C, for respondent.
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Foul Court.] REvDEI.L il. MNCI,ELI.AN. [Nov. 17, 190?.il ppcl -mcninaud~e'snotes af ezidence- Pr-actice.
On the hcaring of an appeal from a Courity ludge, counsel for appel-

lant applied to introduce further evidence alleged to have been omitted
from the Judge's notes of evidence taken at the trial.il The Court refused the application holding that where a party desires
to introduce on an appeal, evidence alleged to have been ornitted tram the

Judge's notes of eviderice, lie should first apply to the Judge appealed from
to amend his notes.

Clerneni, for appellant. Davris, K.C., for respondent.

CENTRE STAR 7% RO)sSLýAND NIINER.'' I'NiO0N.

N iTwo weeks after the receipt of an amended statement of claimr
defendants' solicitors wrote plaititiff's solicitor that they would Ilprepare

r and file a new statement of defence according to the aînendrnent you have
f moade,*' and two weeks later took fout a sommons to strike out amnended

statenient of <laimr on the groutid that et cxceeded the ternis of the order
authoriziîig amnendment.

t; thirngr -eersiiig FoiLo. Co. J., that the defendant: had wavd

liesand/ Vreams Ac, sec. i2--Appezl- Righi to-Part-i- inter-esied.

Appeal froni an order of SPINKs, Co. J., urdering that one S. C. Smiith
be at liberty wo charge touls fcr boomage, rafting, etc., (if logs, etc., on the
SpSpilfiiah eetn River. Tlhe apocae.l was brought by one Ryan who clainied

k ~ to be a lesset froîin the P ominioîî toveriituent of tiniber herths adjoining
the said river, but who was not a party to the piroceedings hefore the
Coonity ju<ige.

Sec. t12 of the RîN ers and Streanis Act provides that if a Ilparty inter-
t estcd 'is dissatisfied with the judgient of the Countv Judge lie nia>'

appeal to the Supreme Court
le/d, that Il part>' intcrested " means onc who was a part>' to the pro-

f .~ ceedings before the Judge appealed from. Appeal dismissed with couts,
TRvii., J., dissenting.

Fu/ton, K. C., for appellant. Davis, KC., for respondent.

t t
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1600h Eeview.

Essay on the Devo/ution of Land upon the Personal h'epr.esentalie, by
Edward Douglas Armour, K. C., 1L. 1). : Canada L-aw Book Conmpany,
Torontc,, 19o3.

WVe wonder that this book was flot written long ago. No statute made
such radical changes in the law relating to the devolution of real property
as The r)evolution of Estates Act, and at the saine time no enactnlent in
our statute books is so inconsistent in its amendmnents, and so complicated

-~ in its original sections. Those niembers uf the profession whose practîce
bas led them. to atternpt to interpret the mnany obscure provisions of that
Act will accept this latest work of Nfr. Armour's pet) ivith the appreciation
and interest that such a book deserves.

It is not a mere theoretical treatise oùà academic subjects, but a series
of thoughtful essays on questions of cveryday practice and importance,
and cannot fail to find a ready place in the library of every progressive
lawvcr. 'l'lie author has treated the subject exhaustively and at the sanie
tinte concisely with bis characteristic incisive analysis. lVhat interests are,
and are not within the Act are first ascertained, and then the )and is
followed, so to spcak, froin the death of the Owner, through the executor or
administrator in course of administration down 10 distribution, Th'le
%various questions that arise in the de% olution of real estate, are discussed
ilid elucidated as far as possile, with authorities. Particularly Useful %vill
l'e found the chapters on Title uîîd-r the Act, Cautions, Curtesy, I)ower
and Election, l'owers under the Trustee Act. The book is complete with
an appendix of qtatutes and a good index.

No practitioner, wbo hopes tii suwceed as a real property Iiw)er, can,
affurd 10 be without this work, which 'lot only reviews and conlsolidates
various decisions that arise in the course of adinlistration-, but which also
puts horward maniv cOnvi n cing and excellent arguments on those questions
upon which -io judicial lironounicemient bas yet been given.ý

I ktne% Blaron Il tiddlcstone, who always referrcd 10 hîmiiself as ,hc
L ast of the liaronls." 1 le told nme niany interesting things, n 'taI ly about a
cuirious case tricd at l.imcrick. A tuait sas charge 1vî oieywt
violence, at that tilie a capital offence. W~hile the trial 'vas pýroceedînig, a
stranger called at a neighlîoring in", Ipparently lîoliday.miakirng. H-e
inquiired of tîte landlord if tbere %%ere any intervstîîîg places to be visited in
the ncighborhood and the laniord, alter considering. said there 'vas the
Assi,.e Court handy, and, il bis customier desired it, lie, the laiidlord, would,
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rhrough a friend 4f bis, an ustier, obWan him admission to the Court. This
1 offer the traveller ac-epted, and he u-as liuly admitted ta the court. which

he entered just at the moment when the juiige was asking the prisoner if he
had anything furtber t0 urge iii h:î defence. Tepioei cpne
furiber asserted his innocence, and declared he vas miles away [rom the
scene of the assauit at the lime it occurred. " But,- argued the judge,

vo hiave no proof af it7 Then suddenly the pnisoner pointed to the
tnew-comer and eiclaimed, «IYes, he can prove it 1 was with hlm on the

day, and helpcd ta carry bis portmanteau oni t a vesse) at Dover. The
portmanteau came open and a toothhirush [cll out, which 1 put hack, alter
he'i wiped it. Ask him-he can prove it:" The judgc questioned the
stranger, wha said he could flot remember, but that he kept a very exhaus-
tive diarv, wLich vas at the inn where he vas staying, and which no doubt
voulçi lielp them- Accordi.. ly, an officer of the court was dispatched to

j the inn, and brcugaît hack the diarv, whe.-ein. on the date mentioned, that
of the assault, was Àn entrv conraining a"il the particulars as g:veîi hy the
prisener. Upan tbis the latter was acquitted. Subsequently both men
were hanged for sbeep-sto-aiîng. It was a put-uJ) jobi, and the stranger was
a conféderale.- eJlr Fij~

Anithei goad story wbich Huddlestone told me also concernied a
charge uî* robbery wit!. violence. The case for the prosecution rested
niainly nn the disctr)u- of a 4'bowler " bat on the scene of the assault,

t - which fitted the prisoner, and rhich the prosecution asserted belonged 10
bim and proved the crime. But tbe def'mtce argued that the biat was one
in gerieral use and migbt belong io any number of men, and that sucb

lit ý;evidemîce was toci unreliablz2 on wbich to commit a mari of so serious an
offence. Tbe jury fela over-hurdencd witb their respoflsil)ility and
acquitted the prisoner. As the latter was Ieaving the dock be turned tc the
judge and said: "My lord, caîi I 'ave my '31 !-0- WValler Frith.

UNI TE S TA TES DEGISIONS

UI AlNI, ANi W'F- --Property purchaied hy a inan in the name of
his wife, with proceeds from a business whicb be is conducting as ber agent.
the succcss of whicb is due largely, if flot wholly, to bis supervision and
industry, is beld in Blackburn v. 7'hompson W. & Co. (Ky.) 5 6 I..R.A.
938, tu be subject to bis debts.

NIASTER AND SERVANT.-An cîîgineer operatiîig a l>lowoff cock
designed to clean the bailer, for the purpose afi rightening cbildren, is lheld,
iii A/sezrr v. Mrinneapo/is &- S. L. R. Co'. (Iowa) 56 L. RA. 748, flot to
depart from bis employment so as 10 relieve bis employer from liabiiîy for
injuries caused by bis act.


